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 The Colour  of  Goodness 
Colours always fascinate us. It enlivens our environment and is an integral part of our life. Purple day was celebrated in 
Preprimary section to make the little kids aware about colours and how they add beauty to things arounds us. Purple the 
colour that represents the future, the imagination and dreams, spiritually calming the emotions was thoroughly enjoyed by 
our little ones.Tiny toddlers were beautifully dressed in purple. It was a pleasant and lovely day for them. Excitement and 
laughter filled the air and the campus was vibrant with colours. It was a special and colourful day for the youngsters. They 
also brought many purple coloured objects, toys. Colour recognition activity was done by displaying these items and 
encouraging children to speak  few sentences on each object. Children took part with great enthusiasm in art and craft 
activities related to purple colour.  Purple day celebrations prompted the yound ones to think how colour enhances and 
influences our lives. It turned out be a remarkable day filled with fun and enthusiasm.  

Celebrations begins! Dussehra 
Students of Pre-primary celebrated in school with great 
enthusiasm and energy. The students made beautiful 
charts. Dandiya, a traditional dance was presented by the 
pre-primary 
students in a 
graceful manner. 
Colourful attire 
worn by the 

dancers and the sticks they carried was appreciated by all.  A rich variety 
of  songs and dance sequences were presented by the students of the 
school. Dussehra was celebrated with great enthusiasm and excitement by 
the pre-primary. The dress code for the being ?Ethnic? brought out the 
vibrancy of colours and traditional attires.  
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 Get the feel  of  A rt! 

?Art has the role in education 

of helping children become 

like themselves instead of 

more like everyone else? 

To bring out the creativity and 

the artistic talent a drawing 

competition was conducted at 

our school for the tiny tots of 

Pre-primary. Topics were 

given and children 

enthusiastically took part in 

the competition. Children 

proved that they not only 

excel in academics, but also 

exhibits their skills in 

creativity.    

Bathukamma celebrations -Where every 
flower blossoms with joy1
Bathukamma is a bright and lively festival of Telangana and 
celebrated by women with blooming flowers that grow in 
every locale around Telangana state. This festival is a 
significance of Telangana socio-cultural. It comes during the 
latter half of monsoon, before the onset of winter. Festivals 
refresh our memories and bring together with love.  As 
Mom?s Club activity, mothers of Pre-Primary kids were 
invited for Bathukamma celebrations. They came dressed in 
traditional attires and brought colourful Bathukamma. They 
joined steps to the songs of Bathukamma  gracefully  They 
brought festive mood to the whole campus.  
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 The joy of  l istening !  

?The single m ost im por tant key to success is to be a good 

l istener? .

Using gam es to teach effect ive l isten ing to chi ldren is fun 

way develop audi tor y sk i l ls and social  developm ent. 

Listen ing is a key to fol low dir ect ions and developing the 

abi l i ty to r em em ber  concepts taught in  the classroom . By 

developing their  abi l i ty to l isten wel l , we develop our  

students abi l i ty to becom e m ore independent learners, as 

by learn ing accurately they are m uch m ore l ikely to be able 

to com m unicate. To develop their  l isten ing sk i l ls our  school  

has conducted Engl ish act ivi ty wi th the help of di fferent gam es l ike m ak ing an im al  sound ask  the 

chi ldren to ident i fy the an im al  nam e, Sim on says etc....  

 Sharpen your number skills 
?Without mathematics, there?s nothing you can do? 

?One and two buckle my shoe; three and four, shut the door?  and so the nursery rhyme goes, merrily teaching numbers to 
little kids at school. As number is a basic unit of mathematics. Numbers are used for counting, measuring and comparing 
amounts. To sharpen their counting skills our school has conducted an MI activity ?Fun with numbers? with some fun and 
effective games.  


